
WHAT MOTHER! THINK* 

While walking down tbo atrcet an* 

day. 
I Heard a little fallow eay: 
Say, Jimmie, I'd bo a* Happy aj a 

lamb. 
If only I waa what my mother think* 

1 am. 

£he think* I am a wonder, 
And the lgvca her little lad 
When ehe And* that ha’d do noth- 

in* 
That ia wHy. mean or bad; 
And, Iota o'timc* I ait and think 
How nire 'twold be. Gee Whi»! 
If a follow wat the fellow that 
H1* mother thivik* he ia. 

My friend, bp your* a life of toil 
or Joy, 

You con etSlI learn from thU email 
boy: 

Don't try tn be a *o>lly taint. 
And view th* world afar, 
Juat try to ba the fdlow that 
Your mother thinka yoo are. 

HELHN MAXWELL. 
Senior Claaa, Fayetteville High 

School, Fayetteville, N. C. 

JUDGE HORTON IS THE MAN TO 
DO IT 

The women of Johnston county, 
tired of the reputation that county 
has of being the wettest in the State, 
haa petitioned Judge Horton, who la 
holding court there, to make the law 
feared and to put the limit on moon- 
shiners and bootleg*ors, who fre- 
quently make suAcient in one night's 
run to pay the fine imposed by many 
of the courts. 

Judge Horton is tho man who will 
we predict the lawbreakers will have 
• great ileal.mors respect for the lade 
than they have hail up to tho present 
time. 

If more of the liquor manufactur- 
ers were put on the road and the 
bootleggers who vend it around were 
also sent to the road to keep them 
company there would be Ires of the 
nuisance than there U and less liquor 
drinking.—Wilson Times. 

Dunn Route One 

The writer being on the sick list 
last week waa not able to send any 
news from this section. The rain anil 
nnfsvorable weather conditions, con- 

tributed much loss of time at work 
lost week and caused a serious halt 
In farm operation, however, the spir- 
it of progress ip in tho air. and do-1 
Vito the gloomy talk at tho poari-' 
aalot about tho boO wwrvfl and his' 
characteristics the farmare of this 

^v!th^T^!S3onMS5^JoSPsoSP 
thing, go to K, boy’s I 

Rav. 1. A. Campbell of Buio's 
Creek, filled Ms regular appointment 
at Spring Branch Sunday. But bs did 

not preach, when he arrivod on Um 
church yard b* found Knv. W. M 
Pago of Boies Crush, who was on lib 
way from Ciomant In Dismal Tow* 
•hip and immediately prnaacd him la 
to aerrjee. Mr. Page fUlod all expac 
tationa and preached an able sermon 

Min 1-»1* William*, a teacher m 
Mingo, spent the weak end with hsl 
parents near Welcome. 

Mr. David Williford, attorney a 

Greenville, visited hi* parents, Mr 
and Mr*. D. M. Williford last Buie 
day. 

Mr. H. A. Las and family af Dunr 
visited friend* here Sunday evening 

Mr. Joass O. Wilson of 8h*d) 
Grove, called in this section BurnLnj 
afternoon. 

Mr. A. C. Jackson, student a! 
Buies Creek, tgiant the week end with 
his bums folks. 

Prof. J. M. Page end Mr. O. C, 
Matthew* of Clement, attended •er* 
vices at Spiting Branch Sunday even- 
ing. 

Mr. W. 0. Gilbert, of Clinton, U 
spending some tine with Ms sen 
Mr. T. C. Gilbert. 

Sunday was a happy day for our 
fTiand and neighbor, Mr. Wiley B. 
Jackson, 8r., it was the occasion of 
Itl* 71st birthday and Ms children 
hnd fnls ral* gathered at home, bring- 
ing baskets and bone along with 
them to help him enjoy the occasion. 
Mr. Jackson, is an honored and use- 
ful citisen of this community and 

wishing for him many more 
such occasion*. 

ounoay ecoooi ih reorguniaed at 
Wesley*. Chapel Sunday. The .uper- 
intendent, Mr. E A. Williams, L 
planning for a better equipped school 
than ever for this year. Cood, Jet os 
help him. 

One night the pait week a bur- 
ruler broke into the smoke (meet) 
house of Saris, Williams (colored), 
who lives on R. T. Jackaon’a farm, 
and stole a quantity of. meat The 
ofloers got on the trail and arreated 
one Monroe King, who was tried be- 
fore J P. Eddie A man, the evidence 
being so strong that he was bound 
over to superior court without bail. 

Mr. J. L. Jackson and family, of 
Boie’a Creek, attended the birthday 
dinner at Mr. W. B. Jackson'a Sun- 
day. 

Beat wiahe*. 
SIMPLE SCRIBE 

APPRECIATION FOR SUCCESS 
OF DOOR-SLOT REGULATION 

March 1 was the day upon which 
the departments'! order issued No- 
vember It. mi, went is.to effect, 
and I wish to express to the pairoas 
tbos-ugh the various ]-t~aits 11 By 
appreciation of (ha complete-r, 
of their hearty cooperation In bring- 

While it will save the carrier*.irk- 
rome and annoying delays, and the 
Oovernroant a considerable ram In 
the aggregate, it erH] also be a bear* 

fil Id ttn. patrons in grant safety t( 
liioir mull, in iu eariiet delivery SIX 
and In the rellof from the necessity 
of rushing immediately to the door 

Kor yonrs thorr bus been a slmllei 
requirement for nit persons living or 
rural routes, and It Is gratifying u 

'• lea™ that tbs city patrons not only 
**w the wisdom of the regulation, 
but have shown each ready response 

HARRY 8. NEW, 
Postmaster Qeaeral. 

FARMERS NERO PROFIT, HOI 
CREDIT 

The wholr handling of the roml 
credits matter haa been marked by •sueh a subservience to the Meaty 
Trust that really compelled the pell* 
tleian. to nusko an effort to deceits 
the farmers bp a pretense of friend- 
ship. Realising something moat be 
done to mollify the rising spirit of 
protest, the old fa!so plan of authori- 
sing additional machinery to meet a 
supposed need has been followed, and 
the farmer will meet the some de- 
lay* he has met before, and obtain no 
rial relief, after all. 

The former does not want credit 
Credit means debt. Debt haa basin the 

farmer's Ml. What the farmer seed* 
is not debt-making bat debt-paying 
ivgis'etion. C .nlit will dp the former 
Q« good ootll a bii project of 
meeting his ob'igatioae ae tbey ma- 
ture. The me ■ who pope • dobt by 
rtmewel doei ,:ot get ahead, -inti- 
mately ho must pay. 

There is no need far a bureau of 
< red its to aid the amir who has credit 
of his own. With beaks In every la. 
eallty whose officials an aegimlaTil 
with ths ooede sad reeponatfabty of 
the people, the matter of orodfc is 
*»f«, if those honks am ruodtln 1 to 
function. Bet so long as those banks 
themselves are subject to the dfeimt 
of a central monopoly, a feat exer- 
cise ef judgment aa their past is ko- 
poeiible.—the Dearborn Xad^emi- 
ml 

... 

YOU* HOME TOWN FIRST 
Wot* for ysurowa town. 
Beautify it Improve It M.fc. it «(* 

tractive. 
Tka world war uud tho Treaty of 

Poaeo, the Protective Tariff and all 
,ufh thl»,ye, arc important eubjecte, 
bat what'a the goad of cleaning op 
th* world unleaa you swoop yoar own 
door atepa? 

The boat advert! aomant of your bu- 
ainoes 1* th* town you liv* in. 

Toam* g*t reputation*, a* wall no 
men. Mako your town talk all ever 
the atat*. It wilt thua draw people. 
And where the people come that* la 
proaperity. 

Rid your town of one eyaaor* af- 
ter another. Clean cap (ba meant lota 
and plant them In garden* Make a 
cluttered yard a diagme*. Make pub- 

M*W—The Franklin timm. 
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I COUPE “ 

New Price 

r.a* 

I 

i f ertilizer* and Seed! 
For lowest cash price on Fertilizer, end 

highest price for your cotton aaed see us. 
We wiH also handle Arsenate 

this Spring which is recommended by the 
government to be the most effaeoveprepant' tion with .which to fight the boll weevil. 

Let s talk the matter over before you place your order. 

N. B. Lee and Fred Baggett 
agents for 

; Let County Cotton 03 Company 
.""11111"*.. n*** 

WHEN EASTER COMES 
k generally flmfc the tla- 
amith busy with aew work 
but we always And time U ! 
<ak« cars of oar customers < 

whether the work to large or ; 
email. We always keep a mao < 

ready to go oat on enter. 
«*ney eaUu When yoa hare 
tin and sheet‘metal or far- 
Roec work to bo doaa, call 
ue ep and ere will bo right < 

oe the job. 
We also carry a nstnl < 

line of Shingles in Bod. 
Green aad ftach Bottom 1 
Blue Black, faeludiag tho 
Lokfaat. AS these goods are < 
Sapsr Quality. See as before 
yoa buy your Boot. 1 

COMING J 
“Prof. Pepp” X uunn KWHIMU AND CORNICE CO. ; ^®u,» Wortfc Ciralhn 

... I 

FURNITURE 
I SMASHED to SMI 
I IN THE GREAT BARNES 

! B ■■ ^B '. ‘, E> 
■£ M I :•. ■' 

1^1 BP BBB V Mi 
j 

We told you last week how, because of the sale of the building in which our furniture de- I ll'r 
partment has been located for 10 years, we are compelled to move the department to S Sj 
one of our warehouses, and how we are compelled to reduce the tremendous stock of— IS 

Bed Room, living and Dining Room Suits ft I I 

Pianos, Organs and Talking Machines III 
Ejxtra Chairs, Beds and Dressers I 

Buffets, Tables, Trunks, Etc. I 
Hundreds of our Customers have listened to the knock of opportunity this week and have I I bought much, but we still have most anything you need. 

7-Piece Ivory Bed Room Salta. 

boujrht to aell for $300__$121 

4-Pieco Walnut or Ivory Bod- 
Room Suita, old price 9150 and 
up, now 

That beautiful 7-pieee S-Tone !'i 
Grey Bed-Room Suit, row— j ^ 

$161.66 I 

Only one roller top desk left 
—h> your* for_(JTJO 

Wicker Living-Room Suita— 
now--MUI 

3-Piece Mahogany Living* Room Suit with l>avono--9tlS 

Six Beautiful Dining Chain. 
Walnut..UMI 

_. 

Fumed or Golden Oak Buff eta Only a few Refrigerators left, 
one priced at __~$1M> 

I CARPETS, RUGS, UNOLEUM, ANYTHING THAT YOU WANT! I 
■ OPPORTUNITY IS FLEET X 

YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY ----— — 

—--!- Dunn, Nortli 


